PLASTERER CARE
When You Purchase A Machine,
We Deliver Our Company!

From a quote of the late John Deere “I will never put my name on a
product that does not have in it the best that is in me”, to the motto of
Plasterer Equipment Co “When you purchase a machine we deliver our
company”, let us introduce you to Our Plasterer Care Plan, An Ultimate Uptime
solution featuring John Deere WorkSight™.
John Deere WorkSight solutions enable contractors to optimize machines, uptime, and jobsites!
From the first conversation about your product to our technicians hands giving your product that final
stamp of approval, you can be assured that your machine will have an extensive inspection completed
to your satisfaction. Each of our machines will be delivered with a birth certificate; included with it will
be all machine and attachment information, vital setup specifics and operator manuals.
- Minimum 50 point Pre Delivery Inspection
- Setup and Finalization of any custom work,
(strobes, auxiliary hydraulics, attachments, etc…)
- Capstone Certified Technicians
- Plasterer Delivery Ring Binder
- Plasterer Birth Certificate
- Plasterer USB support flash drive
- Electronic operator manual
- Electronic product support files
- No Warranty Travel Charges for first 90 Days
- JDLink telematics set up and transfer
- 2 Hours Online JDLink Training

- Remote diagnostics and programming capability
- Machine health and prognostics set up
- 30% off first Diesel Fuel Test Kit
- Free Oil Scan Kit on initial purchase
- After sale support - PM Reminders
- After sale support - warranty rental discount
- After sale support - warranty expiring reminder
- Free Machine Inspection (pre warranty
expiration)
- After sale support - JDLink expiring reminder
- Remote customer account access to Plasterer
business system for account management

Contact Us at one our
Branch Locations:
Lebanon, PA 800.225.4001
Sellersville, PA 800.523.2209
Bethlehem, PA 800.587.9790
Lewisberry, PA 866.787.0001
Website:

www.plasterer.com

